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CCCM CAMP COORDINATION & CAMP MANAGEMENT

PROGRAMME OVERVIEW 

The International Organization for Migration’s (IOM) CCCM programming aims to improve the living conditions of displaced 
families living in informal and formal sites, collective centers, communal buildings, and spontaneous settlements in four 
governorates (Ma’rib, Al Hodeidah, Ibb, and Ta’iz), including the largest IDP hosting site in Yemen, Al Jufainah, in Ma’rib. The 
CCCM response in Yemen is critical to ensuring dignity, safety, and protection for the most vulnerable displaced populations 
through core site management activities, including site assessments, IDP registrations, mapping of needs, vulnerabilities, and 
gaps, referrals, community mobilization, and coordination of the humanitarian response within the site. The CCCM field teams 
also collaborate with other IOM programs to provide an integrated response in sites, including water, sanitation and hygiene 
(WASH), shelter and non-food items (S-NFI), Cash, Health, and Protection activities in these sites, and mobilize external partners 
to ensure additional support is provided. The program also provides technical advice and capacity building to authorities acting 
as camp administration, IDP camp committees, and national non-governmental organizations working in site management. This 
approach is complemented by a strong focus on physical improvements to the sites, and care and maintenance to enhance living 
conditions and reduce exposure to natural hazards and diseases.

To mitigate impacts of and address needs related to flooding in displacement sites, IOM has adopted an anticipatory approach 
to reduce the impacts of flooding, through site infrastructure upgrades such as embankments, retention walls, and gabion wall 
construction. These interventions have shown to limit environmental degradation by preventing flooding at the source and 
channeling floodwater through sites away from impacted displaced groups. Additionally, IOM enhances the local community’s 
capacity to implement flood preparedness activities and maintain effective coordination to mitigate impacts of flooding in 
sites by training site level emergency response committees on identification of high-risk areas and evacuation plans as well as 
community mobilization and rapid response.

A displaced woman participates in an income generation training in South Ta’iz on 
Yemen’s west coast. © IOM 2022/Majed Mohammed

182,931 
Individuals reached 
with assistance

86 
IDP hosting sites 
supported through 
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43
IDP community 
committees established 
in IOM sites to support 
site-care activities and 
community inclusion
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18,114 
Individuals benefited from 
community led projects
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PROGRAMME COVERAGE

As conflict continues to drive displacement, most displaced 
people resort to existing displacement sites which strains 
basic service provision and forces many to live in deplorable 
conditions. IOM conducts regular monitoring of needs in 
the sites, maintains a comprehensive mapping of site-level 
service gaps, and establishes a site-level complaint and 
feedback mechanism to ensure dignified living conditions 
for displaced populations. 

Housing, land and property issues remain a serious challenge. 
IOM continues to coordinate with authorities, sub-clusters 
and landowners to prevent and respond to encountered 
eviction threats. IOM works closely with authorities and 
the CCCM sub-clusters to prevent unannounced forced 
evictions and identify alternative housing arrangements for 
households living in informal settlements or public buildings 
and facing eviction risks. 

COORDINATION AND SERVICE 
MONITORING 

PROGRAMME OVERVIEW

Through a participatory approach, IOM implements various site improvement projects and conducts regular care and 
maintenance of site infrastructure to improve living conditions and mitigate the impact of seasonal flooding and fires, reduce 
the risk of the spread of communicable diseases, increase site safety and improve service delivery.

Where possible, IOM implements these activities through cash for work as it provides income opportunities to IDPs and 
enhances their sense of involvement and participation.

CARE AND MAINTENANCE OF SITE 
INFRASTRUCTURE 

CCCM conducts fire prevention and control activities in Ma’rib for displaced people. © IOM 2022/Elham Al Oqabi 
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IOM strives to provide displaced communities with the tools and support necessary to promote community participation in 
site management. IOM targets local authorities, site focal points, and community committees with CCCM trainings to help them 
resolve the various issues they face at the site level and build their skills in coordination, information management, community 
participation and monitoring. Through training of trainers (ToT), IOM empowers key community members to conduct training 
themselves and thus ensures capacity building remains a continuous priority in displacement sites.

The CCCM teams also conducts community mobilization and relative capacity building on awareness raising on COVID-19 
preparedness and response, encouraging community participation, and creating opportunities for often excluded groups, such 
as women, persons with disabilities and youth, to take part in camp leadership and other empowerment initiatives.

COMMUNITY MOBILIZATION AND 
CAPACITY BUILDING 

IOM’S CCCM ACTIVITIES ARE SUPPORTED BY

PROGRAMME OVERVIEW

A flood risk reduction wall is constructed in South Ta’iz to protect displacement sites. © IOM 2022/Majed Mohammed
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Click here to read stories about the impact of IOM’s CCCM programming
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